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WAIT! WAIT! NAAIT!

Great New York ankrupt
&I7S,000 Worth of Fine Clothing, Millinery, Boots, Shoes, Capes, Jackets, Dresses,Shirt Waists, Skirts, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps.

By order of the Court the tremendous wholesale stock of Morris, Spero & Co., 290 St. Clair Street, Cleveland, O., has been brought to Scranton and moved Into the large building formerly occupied by

Brown's Bee Hive, 224 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.
And will be closed out at retail, at about your own price, commencing

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 2930, and July 1.
$175,000 worth of Fine Clothing, Millinery, Boots and Shoes, Capes, Jackets, Dresses, Shirt Waists, Skirts, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Etc., will be placed on sale to be sold at ONE-HA- LF PRICE.

This tremendous bankrupt sale will commence Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 29 andjo, and July 1st, at 9 o'clock a. m., and continue from day to day until the entire stock is sold, in the mammoth building,
224 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., by THE GREAT NEW YORK BANKRUPT CLOTHING, SHOE AND HAT COMPANY. This is the first bankrupt sale of its kind that has ever occurred in this city, and
may never occur again. No postponement. Doors will positively open at 9 o'clock a. m., and nobody allowed in the building before that hour.

Music All Day.
Hen's and Boys' Clothing: Department

1000 Men's Servicoablo Suits, worth $7 00. Bankrupt price, $2.45.
000 Men's Fine Business Suits, worth $8.00. Bankrupt price, $3.75.
750 Mon's Nico Dross Suits, in blue and black cheviots find fancy cassi-mero- s;

good valuo at $14.00. Bankrupt price, $5.40.
800 Mon's Elegant Dress Suits, in double and single broastod sacks and

cutaways; really worth in other stores $18. Bankrupt prico, $0.08.
Elegant assortment of Men's Fine Dross Suits, in all the leading spring

patterns, in fancy worsteds, cheviots and cassiraeres; equal in make
to any $25 suit. Bankrupt price, while they last, $0.40.

5000 pairs Boys' Knoo Pants, worth 35c. Bankrupt price, 14c.
2000 pairs of All-Wo- ol Knee Pants, worth $1. Bankrupt prico, 38c.
1800 Boys' Knee Pants, suits that are good value at $1.50. Bankrupt

prico, 78c.
850 Boys' All-Wo- ol Knee Pants, suits cheap at $4, Bankrupt prico, $1.05.
Big assortment of Boys' Long Pants Suits, worth from $4. to $0. Bank-

rupt price, whilo they last, $1.05 to $2.50.
Boys' Fino Fancy Worsted Suits, all tho latest styles and pattorns, worth

easy from $12 to $15 put nil in ono lot. Bankrupt price, $4.40.

Men's Pants Department
$1 Men's Working Pants at 40c.
$1.25 Men's Working Pants at GOc.
$2 Men's Good Business Pants at 07c.
$3 Men's Dress Pants. Bankrupt prico, $1.20.
$4 Men's Fine Dress Pants. Bankrupt prico, $1.70.
$5.50 Mon's Fine Stripe Pants. Bankrupt price, $2.24.

0--

CUT THIS OUT
Andbring it with you. Good
lor 10c car fare at the New
York Bankrupt Store, if you
purchase $1 worth and up-

ward.
(BILL.)

2- -

Store Will Close at

LIGHTNING'S PRANKS.

Heavy Storm of Saturday Afternoon
Did Considerable Damage.

The heavy storm of Saturday after-
noon wrought considerable damage In
this locality. Hall stones some of
them an Inch In diameter fell thick
nnd fast and many windows sulfered.
fVUats were Hooded mid several build-
ings were struck by lightning.

The building of Joseph Hlggins on
lower nrooklyn street was destioyed
by a bolt and Mrs. Hlggins was ber-lous- ly

lnjutcd, the shock resulting in
paralysis.

A barn of William Courtrlght situat-
ed on Wayne street near that of A.
Messenger, which was burned recent-
ly, was Ignited by electricity and
burned to the giound. Wagons and
harness were saved and the horse was
out at the time. In this case lightning
came nearly striking twice In the same
place.

A current followed the telephone
wire Into the otllce of No. 1 mine, fired
the curtains and btunncd Foreman
Campbell.

The hous" of Thomas McNulty, of
Falrvlew street, was also damaged.

The recently moved Tilnlty church
was struck but not damaged much.

At Simpson lightning followed a
clothes wire to a house just below
the Northeast store and tore off the
eiulng.

DEATH OF PATRICK GRATTAN.

Old Resident Passes Away at tho Age
of Three Score and Ten.

Patrick Orattan died Saturday at
tho home of his daughter, Mrs. Ella
Devaney, of Brooklyn street. He was
about seventy years of age and had
been ailing Blnce last February. He
was confined to his bed for about five
weeks with kidney trouble-Decease-

camo to this country when
nbout four years of age, settled In
Canada and lived there till he was 18
years old. He then came to Carbon-dal- e.

He was employed on the gravity
railroad In Its early days and ran No.
( engine for some ten or twelve years.

He moved, to Dunmoro about that
time and had a position with tho Penn-
sylvania Coal company as engineer for
nbout 1G years. Following this he lived
on his farm near Crystal Lake for
about twenty-on- e years. Mr. Grattan
came back to Catbondalo about two
years ago to live with his daughter,
the widow of the late Peter Devaney.

Ho could be considered ono of the
pioneers of this city and was a man
whose many tine qualities endeared
lilm to all he camo in contact with. The
funeral services will tako place this
morning. A requiem mass will bo

ting at St. Rose church at 9 a. m. and
Interment will bo mado in St. Rose
cemetery.

WILL RETURN WITH A BRIDE.

Charles Alexander left Saturday for
riAHImnrf. 'Mil., whprn lie will wrl
Miss Maud Taylor on Wednesday, tho
28th Inst. The prospective brldo is a
daughter of Mrs. Ell Dickinson, of
Spring street, but for the past six
months has made her home, with her
uncle, Robert M. Burton, at whose
house the nuptlallstlc knot will bo
quietly tied. Before returning tho

ovinia will visit Old Point Comfort,

Look at

A Carload Men's and Boys' Gaps, Straw Hats, Etc., Be One-Ha- lf Their Actual Cost,
more than 25,000 BARGAINS which cannot be mentioned. A large of salesmen and saleswomen have been to

Merchants wishing to purchase a portion of this must apply 10 a. m. sale Thursday, and Saturday, June 29th and 30th, and July at 9 a. m.
and will continue from day to until entire is sold, the large building, 224 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly occupied by BROWN'S BEE PA.

ME15T YORK EJLMKirCJT
flusic All Day and

Union Closing 6.30 p.

Philadelphia and New York. They will
reside with tho groom's parents on
Belmont street.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Children's day was celebrated at tho
Baptist church yesterday and the lit-

tle folks who participated In the exer-
cises evinced talent which had been
carefully trained.

In tho evening Hew T. E.
preached his farewell sermon. The
scenes Incident to tho separation of
pastor and people, after an associa-
tion of more than ten years, were very
touching. Mr. and Mrs. Jepson will go
to Utlca, N. V., where Mr. Jepson
will take a long rest before accepting
another charge.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

John Wyllle, of Canaan street, Is
visiting his parents in Philadelphia.

John T. Roberts has to Ocean
Grove to join Mrs. Roberts who has
been sojourning there for some time.

A fresh coat of paint has brightened
up the nppearance of tho business
place of Von Beck of South
Main street.

L. B. Abbott has gone to the Cat-skill- s.

George Paul spent Sunday with his
parents In Oneonta.

P. A. Carroll Is sojourning at Crys-
tal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilckwlro spent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Barret, of Lenoxvllle.

Mrs. W. P. E. Morss and daughter,
Carrie, have returned from Atlantic
City.

Miss Edith Courtrlght Is entertain-
ing Miss Blanche of

Mrs, W. L. Thompson will go to
Crystal Lake today to tako charge of
the Lake house.

Elmer E. Garr has gone to Berwick
to spend July. He will return with
his family on the first of August.

Rev. Charles Lee delivered a dis-
course on the history of the Presby-
terian church

Misses Nellie KUleen, Florenco Col-we- ll

and Mabel Edwards have returned
from the West Chester Normal school.

The new promotion certificates used
in tho public schools In the year's ex-
aminations made hundreds of pupils
proud and happy and will greatly
facilitate the work of reassembling tho
classes In September.

Bad management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable presents
itself he Is ready to take advantage
of it. A little forethought will also
savo much expense and valuable time.
A prudent und careful man will keep
a bottle of Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels It and then ruin his
best horse going for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one
pays out 25 cents, tho other Is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders why
his neighbor Is getting richer while he
is getting poorer. For sale by all

; Matthew Bros, and re-ta- ll

agents.
m

An exciting runaway took place qn
tho East Side Saturday morning, A
team attached to a barouche was stand-
ing at Godfrey's livery itablei when

the
Ladtes' nillinery, Wrappers and Cape

at
Remember, OTHER

before Remember, begins Friday

Hours,

Chamberlain's

PEOKVILLB.

500 ladies' fine jackets from 08c. to
$4.08, valued $5.00 to $18.00.

Ladles' 3.00 Capes go for 80c.
Ladies' $0.00 Capes go for $1.08.
Ladies' $10.00 Capes go for $3.08.
Ladles' $1.50 Crash Skirts, 40c.
Ladies' $3.50 separata Dress Skirts,

08c.
Ladies' $0.00 separate Dress Skirts,

$2.08.

Men's $2 Dress Shoes go for 08c.
Men's $3 Dress Shoes go for $1.49.
Men's $1.50 Working Shoes go for

89c.
Men's $5 Cork Sole Shoes go for

$1.08.
Child's 50c. Button Shoes go for 10c.

Evening.

m., and Saturdays lip.
they became frightened and dashed
towards Jessup. They ran through
Jessup and up to the woods where tho
outfit collided with a tree. Tho bar-
ouche which was tho property of Mr.
Dwlght Beardslee, of this place, was
badly wrecked. The team which was
owned by Mr. Godfrey was not In-

jured.
Mrs. Charles Bogar and Mrs. Wil-

liam Doyle leave this morning to nt-te-

tho funeral of Mrs. Alfred Young
at Weatherly, Pa.

Welland Peck, of Philadelphia, Is
visit. ng relatives In town.

Plot ico Swingle, of Yatcsvllle, vis-
ited liL parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Swingle, yesterday.

John Code, formerly of this place,
who enlisted some time ago In the
Nltuleenth Infantry, is pending a
week's furlough with Mr- - and Mrs.
55. P. Tlnklepaugh. Mr. Code states
that his leglment expects to leave
Camp Mead shortly for active service
at Manila.

Mr. William Allen called on Wllkes-Barr- e

friends yesterday.
Mr. C. J. Hartman, a prominent

member of Warahpa tribe, No. 211,
Order of Red Men, of this

place, has just received from the great
council of Pennsylvania, his appoint-
ment ns district deputy. Tho appoint-
ment was a great surprise for Mr.
Hartman, coming as It did unsolicited.
The district under Mr. Hartman's
supervision will embrace Peckvillo,
Ulyphant, Prlceburg and Providence.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Saturday's Thunder Storm Funeral
Arrangements Minor News Notes
and Personals.
One of the most severe thunder

storms in recent years visited this bor-
ough on Saturday at 3.45 o'clock, doing
considerable damage. The rain fell in
torrents. Large hall atones also fell.
Lightning struck a new building In the
rear of Storrs' street, owned by Mrs.
Ott, doing much damage. A mule on
tho culm dump at tho Taylor colliery
was also struck and killed

Tho funeral of tho late Walter How-ell- s,

who met death at tho Pyno mini!
on Friday, will occur from tho homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mis. Joseph
liowells, of the Pyne, this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Services will bo held in the
Welsh Congregational church by tho
pastor, Rev. Ivor Thomas. Burial will
bo made In the Forest Homo cemetery.

Misses Susie Morris, Edith and Alary
Van Buskirk, left on for
Bloomsburg, where they will attend tha
commencement exercises of the normal
school there.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company collieries will work
a full week. Thnt is the schedule.

Rev. Father Moflltt lias returned
from his retreat at Glen Summit.

Mr John Davis, of Forty Fort, spent
the Sabbath, visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward D Davis, sr , of Mid-
dle street.

Mrs. John R. Price, of this place, and

For Nervous Exhaustion
thoro la no romody equal to

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Genuine bean name Honford'e on wrapper.

Extraordinary Low Prices.

Ladies' $18.00 separate Dress Skirts,
$0.08.

Ladies' $1.00 laundered Shirt Waists
20c.

Ladies' SI. 00 House Wrappers, 40c.
Ladies' $2.00 House Wrappers, 80c.
Ladles' $2.00 Trimmed Hats go for

40c.
Ladies' $3.00 Hats go for

07c.

Shoe Department.
Boys' $1.50 solid leather shoes go for

00c.
Child's $1.25 Spring Heel Shoes go

for 48c.
Ladles' $1.25 kid Oxfords go for 40c.
Ladies' $2.50 Button or Lace Shoes,

$1.15.
Ladies' $2 Button or Laco Shoes, 00c.

Sold
engaged meet

day SCRANTON,

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN.

CLOTHING, SHOE JSJSTO
m.

Mrs. Sidney Lewis, of North Scranton,
visited Glenwood friends the past few
days.

MIps Lizzie Prendeigast, of Depot
street, to visiting relatives In Parkers-bure- r.

Va.
Messrs. James F. and M. P. Judge

and Mrs. Patrick Mulherin are at Clin-
ton, Iowi, whore they went to attend
the funeral of Mrs. M. C. Judge.

Children's day exercises was fittingly
observed In tho First Congregational
church, of North Tavlor, yesterday.

Mr George Cramer has returned
from Buffalo, where ho nttend"d the
national convention of Heptasoph?.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vaughnn have
returned homo from their wedding tour
which extended to Now York and oth-

er resorts of pleasure.
Great excitement was created among

the Hungarian settlement at the Old
rorge yesterJav. Several weddings oc-

curred in that place. The event was
gloriously celebrated as the tangle foot
was plentiful.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

ns mercury will surely destroy tho sense
of smell and completely dorango tho
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, ns the dam-nc- o

they will do Is tenfold to tho good
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curo bo surq you get tho gen-

uine. It U taken Internally, and mado
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

JERMTN AND MAYPIELD.

The members of Monsays tribe. No.
10 i, of tho Improved Order of Red Men,
accompanied by a largo delegation
from Lackawaxen tribe of Carbondale,
nttorwinii Eprvlco in St. Episco
pal church yesterday morning where
the rector, Rev. C. E. Fessenden
preached an Impressive sermon from
Acts, xvli:20-27- , "God hath mado of one
blood all nations of men for to dwell
on all tho faco of the earth, and hath
determined the bounds of their habita-
tion; that they should seek the Lord,
If haplv they might feel after Him
and flnil Him." In concluding his re-

marks the reverend speaker, after giv-

ing a brief sketch of the history of tho
Order of Red Men, addressed them per-

sonally, saying in part: "You can help
to create a healthy public sentiment
which will sustain the government in
the carrying out of tho better features
of Its Indian policy, In protecting,

civilizing and Christianizing
those wards of tho nation whom, past
greeds and wrongs have not yet swept
from tho earth, and thus atoning, in
some poor measure for tho frauds and
outrages committed against their fath-
ers. Let them have their land In sev-

eralty, If they so prefer, but do not
compel them to give up entirely their
wild free life and expect them to con-
form In nil respects to tho white man's
Idea of civilization. Let tliom.ha.VQ ad-
vantage of the best schools, such as
that of Carlisle, liberally supported by
government appropriations, and let tho
nation not think that It Is giving nlms
In so but let it remember tho
enormous debt entnlled from our fath-
ers, which we. their children, owo tho
Red Men for Immenso tracts of land
stolen and other wrongs committed,
which debt wo cam only pay their chil-
dren. This Is your future work, be

Department.
Ladles' $5.00 Trimmed Hata go for

$1.05.
Ladies' $7.00 Trimmed Hats go for

$3.23.
Misses' $3.00 Trimmed Hat3 go for

75c.
Children's 50c. sailor hats go for 15c.
Ladies' $2.00 untrimmed Hats go for

10c.

Ladies' $5 French Kid Shoes go for
$1.40.

$25,000 worth of Boots, Shoes and
Slippers, all tho latest styles
and shapes, at less than price
of the leather.

misses and children's Rub-
bers, 23c.

J. L. RIPTON and

sides caring for the members of your
order and we believe It will go grandly
and successfully on.

Tho most destructive thunder storm
of tho season passed over the borough
at noon on Saturday and lasted for
several hours. Tho rain was accom-
panied by unusually largo hall stones,
a number of which were picked up and
measured, tho largest of which was
two Inches across the upper part.whlch
was almost flat. At about 1 o'clock
tho storm subsided somewhat, but
reno'ved itself with Increasing fury,
and It was then the lightning did most
damage. At tho power house, May-fiel- d,

two generating armatures were
burned out, five of the street cars were
burned out and rendered useless, tho
tower of the Erie breaker was struck,
but fortunately no damage was done.
The dwelling house owned by Ned Ed-

munds was struck, the bolt striking the
chimney which It shattered and then
almost demolished the entire siding on
the end of the house. It was feared
the building would be consumed by
fire and nn nlarm was sounded by the
pump shaft whistle. The services of
the firemen, however, were not need-

ed. Lightning also entered the Dela-
ware and Hudson colliery through an

bore hole through which tho
slope hoisting rope runs. The light-
ning followed the rails for a long dis-

tance. Several of tho men working on
tho now rock tunnel, a distance of
three-quarte- rs of a mile from tho bore
hole, received a distinct shock.

Eliza Osborne's withdrawal of
her application for as teach-
er of tho public school, on account of
her approaching marriage, will prob-
ably causo a warm fight for tho va-
cancy between the numerous Normal
school graduates who are seeking tho
position. Tho matter will in all prob-
ability bo disposed of at tomonow
night's meeting of tho school board.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Bergan returned
home on Saturday evening from thelf
wedding trip at Niagara Falls. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Tennis, who have also
been at the Falls enjoying their honey-
moon, returned Saturday night.

Lewis Morris returned Saturday from
Wales, where he has been visiting his
parents and friends for the past few
weeks. He had quite a stormy pass-ag- o

on his journey across the ocean.
Mr. and Mrs. Moyer, of Eoston, are

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Day, of Cemetery street.

Dr. S. E. Moyer, of Carbondale, was a
visitor hero yesterday.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Engineer Joseph Hendricks, of Hobok-e- n

N. J., Is the guest of his brother,
Thomas M. Hendricks.

a

PRIOEBURO.

The programme was ren-
dered yesterday morning in the P. M.
church by tho members of tho Sunday
school, assisted by John Chilton, contra
bass; William trombone; John
T. Wright, cornet; William
violin; accompanist, Miss Frances
Moore: Opening, hymn; prayer; cho-
rus, "Pralso tho Lord;" remarks, Evan-
gelist Mrs. Cntllne; hymn, Sunday
school; recitation, Annlo Oakley; reci-
tation, William King; recitation, Mag-si- x

small girls; hymn, school and or-

chestra; recitation, Beatrice Miles;
recitation, Gertlo McLano;
six smlll girls; hymn, school and or-

chestra; recitation, Thomas Davison;
recitation, Phoebe Marcy; hymn,
and orchestra. Afternoon programme-Open- ing

hymn, choir and congregation;
prayer, Mrs. Catllne; aadrws, Mrs.
Catllne; hymn, school and orchestra;

Music
Furnishing Goods for Hen and Women

Stock of over $50,000 Hust Be Sold
Ladies' Under Vests from 3c to 35c.
Ladies' Summer Corsets from 20c to 00c. Good valuo.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, laundered, from 30c to 80c.
Ladies and Missos' Belts from 13c to 35c.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear Drawers, Chemise, Night Gowns and Skirts

at less than half cost.
Ladies' Stockings from 5c to 25c ; valuo from 25c to 75c.
Mon's 4-P- ly Linen Collars, 5c, or 0 for 25c.
Mon's 4-P- ly Linon Cuffs, Oc, or 3 pairs for 25c.
Mon's Whito Laundered Shirts, 48c; valuo 75c.
Men's Good Working Suspenders, Oc ; valuo 50c.
Men'a Good Working Stockings, 5c, or 0 pairs for 25c.
Men's Unlaundered Linen Bosom Shirts, 27c, or 4 for $1.
10,000 all Styles Working Shirts from 10c to 50c.
Umbrellas, Parasols, Satchels. Valises, Tolescopes, Trunks of evory de-

scription, less than half cost to manufacture.
20 dozen Men's Soft Hats, worth $1.00. Special prico, 30c.
15 dozen Men's Stiff Hats, worth $1.50. Special price, 73c.
10 dozon Men's Fino Alpino Hats, choap at $2.50. Special prico, $1.20.
7 dozen of Men's Extra Fino Stiff Hats, Spring style, worth $4.00. At

$1.75.
25 dozen of Men's and Boys' Spring Caps, worth 50c. Will go at 10c.
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H. W. HOWARD, Managers for the Creditors.

recitation, Maud" Wotherlll; recitation,
Sarah Evans; recitation, Frances
Moore; recitation, Sarah McLaughlin,
hymn, school and orchestra; recitation,
William Weber; dialogue, four small
girls; recitation Nolllc Hall; solo,
Mrs. Bunker; hymn, school orchestra;
recitation, Maggie Pugh; collection;
recitation, Beatrice iuues; recitation,
Maud Wetherill; hymn, children,
benediction, Mrs. Catllne. Evening
programme Opening hymn, choir and
congregation; prayer: remarks, Mrs.
Catllne; hymn, childn'ii, recitation,
Maggie Hall; recitation, William King;
recitation, Annie Oakley; hymn, child-
ren, pantonine, "Rock of Ages," Maud
Wetherill; recitation, Beatrice Miles;
dialogue, two girls; pantomlne, "Near-
er My God to Thee," Edith Evans;
hymn, children; recitation, Annlo
Davison; solo and chorus, Master Al-
ger Wllmont and choir; recitation,
Maud Wetherill; solo, Mrs. Bunker;
duett, the Misses Mooro; hymn, child-
ren; doxology.

Superintendent of Sunday School E.
Greatrlss and Chorister T. Wllmont
are under obligations to nil musicians,
vocal and Instrumental, who took part
In above exercises.

You can't trust to tfatnro to restorehfe, your weakened vitality. Nature
ooesn't care, you can dependlitiEtgy on our treatment ami Ui radic-
ally cured. Thirty days' trotmeat ou anDrovul.anr. a mAtrh.alMw less developing nppllanse cent

for tho asltlnf'. NnadrnnnAtav. t
scheme, nn nuarVrrr. flnrn wwnltt

Reftoml itrength. Write, la valuable informa-
tion FREE.

ERIE MEDICAk OO., BUPfAUO, N.Y.

The DIcksQii Manufacturing Co.
Scranton and Wllkf-Dar- I'm,

Manufacturers of
LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINES

Boilers. llolJtlnj and Pumplne Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

il'lHfllMMaWiHiaihi In HI ll

$250 HP
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All Day.

Day and Evening

UiLT CO,

CI ITflArsenic Beauty
LXUIWI Bfl Tablets and Pills

ihis Complexion Treatment
is a specific, per-
fectlyLB tVS safo and sure in its ac- -

ifc m tion, for tho removal of var
ious disorders of tho skin, viz:WB&$ Ulolclies, Freckles,

vwj.a sunDurn, ecze
ma, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom ol Youth to faded faces.
Boxes 10 days' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00
with positive written guarantee to produce tha
abova results or cheerfully refund 55. oo paid. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Send for circular.

Nervlla Medical Co., cilotoa & Jiclion sti.
Sold by all Druggists Cblcifo, Illinois.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-tlfat- s,,

2W Lackawanna uvc., Scranton, Pu.

Chlthtaltr'a EnfUih Diamond IJrand.

rENWYROYAl PILLS
Orlatlnal and Genuine.

Arc. Jwftfi reliable. Loice tic ,

urn i ji 1 1 (or Chtcatiur Enpiuh Vm
imoni la lied and add nirtalilcV
l&oiei, iil1i with tlaa ribbon, TaLe '

fn ' j no other lltfute danatrout lulititu
ivmj an4 imitation At Pruirili,rT4a.lrj fr partleultri, teitlrcooUU aad
IMIef for I adit." in trter, by rrtura

Aaiii iir.uuu inuraounn jraoi raptr,
Jkaaf (. rr:ifrl 1n..Maii1lnHa Nnaxa

Bold bj iU Loctl pnifcliM Vlllh UA, 1A,

MADE mE A MAW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

--4XiO Arri'oii J)intai9 Falling Uofa
ory, I ui potency, hloeplejsncsn, etc.. ca 1s by Abuta or other UioeiO ana India
crotioDH, Thru quickly ami lurchrogtoro Lost Vitality la olJor jounj.niii

ou ioes or marnaje.C3LVJL Tn. and Consumption'ruvaot Inianlty If
:aken In tim ft. ThalruAA atliowi ltcnaadlnta fin era va
utmtnnd o tracts a ClUtE nhuro all other fall In
eWt upon liariiiff tha conufno Ajar lablota. They
have curiK thousand tand Ulcareyou. WoeWeapos
Him writ ton aru&runtaa to effect u euro A pT(J lu
eichcaoeor rofonU tha money, Trlcauv w lOiper
rackagtj or ale pkces (full treatment) for (2X0. liy
mall. la plain roeript of prico. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., 'VSaSSSTliC"

For nalo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. U. Banderrcn, druggists.

11.1 lOHt-- il Mfn lUt&i.lT. n.K lA laMf&aft IfAtMnitft.
rrawa rer uiui l uir nud 14 aurMidhta.: r

foca at vi HIt rwi aiivweiyt vtiiAiaiTce '0V
- U alllU1t.ll. 1&4 riU.VffllT !(f i

Phirmnel.t, Oor, Wvomln-- "

r,.marBmvuaMB!BXSm?X3SMaH3xn

ilfSHT PE0P!
G0LDMAR1. 7 SEPA ETWES. 1
JHMORN QORYL 8 UNS W0LFE8. 1

nthumMlaairi)viIknraiii4riituCn(
WtWllriTiillOUCMkMioawMw!nnWUl'fiUJ'lflnir. Una tuMMtfiil u liirusuia MutttaUmJ

ctai tf nuutirM Joa aamHafiMiau' l
thin onhut jcttuix sid klia vt vjl vtkaroaMutlla thrusvn rrouuiaj

no lettn uo be oed rhleh son ctl tppnrla It, nn
the8 crrtelpm,rs vul hj uU ttW Mljr l Uj M

rmfiMtlT,ni,oitli,ilt;Mlul!iliidlrUijli.-rovp- . ifiarafyaiUttUMjttym.itti.tyoaii
I "' W f?M UcaufUr dtrttti umd U. wlla m. H

wtMitbiaawad itlor nUt ftuynijinay(a Ut Vein tuu tt.4 CiAiat ! lUjMt ttBtmtauo B4 kMlil9llrhl
r.ltnj iWiil. Th WOM Aid 1 1
CI rJonii. In V'i M ankfotnrralor jwiuuinf

DVlf UktalritrwliMf M
la BOV a IWiakir, ium ilOBlSWUUK m

csauIiituiauaiMolttvan.aanuiUatarargnilaArMUliAaaMrlaJa!. twaol XJalay. ertJaalOaaa,
UOMAMSIIOMKJOOnNXlJtP'.iirtoYantlilJg., Sutrlpt'nDaDt. Oft Boatoa.af.iaa.
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BoaiiuXM naeJi ralliblt, taontblra mroUUoa sugtlst. Oalr hirmlaas CM
Ilia puiait dioji ihtull la wad. '' lfjau waat tha boat, git

Or. Peal's PeLraratmyat! tPfil!1'
Thar arttrcraat, lira and eartaln In remit, Tha entitle (Dr. PoaVi)

Bea.aB-rwbaif.tl.- AMltu PlXL MlMOMH Co., ClOTf'

by PHELPS,
SPruoo

guaranteed

Pimples,
uiscoioraiions,

Blackheads', Roughness,

containing
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